Artisanal Meatballs
Home Delivery
415 116 2143
(voice or whatsapp)
www.losmeatballs.mx

Artisanal Meatballs
Yes, we can cater your
party!

Las

MEJORES
ALBONDIGAS
Albóndigas
Artesanales
EN EL PUEBLO
www.losmeatballs.mx

Complete Meals

Italian - $100

Spaghetti and beef meatballs with marinara sauce & roasted
veggies

Meatball Sandwich - $100

Beef meatballs with spicy tomato sauce served on ciabatta
bread and topped with mozzarella. Comes with freshly made
mac n cheese.

Oriental - $100

Lamb meatballs with couscous salad, served with mint yogurt
sauce.

Balls and Wings - $100

Three wings, three pork meatballs with choice of two sauces,
fries on the side.

Giant Plate - $150

Giant Sandwich - $150

Six wings, six beef meatballs with choice of two sauces and
tator tots.

Beef meatballs and Italian sausage with marinara served on
ciabatta bread and topped with mozzarella, and tater tots*

Boneless Giant Plate - $150

Veggie balls (falafel), roasted veggies

Three boneless wings, six beef meatballs with choice of two
sauces and tator tots.

Chicken Sandwich - $90

Swedish - $100

Verde (vegetarian) - $85

Chicken breast served with marinara sauce and mozzarella on
ciabatta bread with onion rings

Home made Swedish meatballs, pickles & mashed potatoes

Italian Sausage Sandwich - $100

Italian sausage served with marinara sauce and mozzarella on
ciabatta bread with mac n cheese

Mac ‘n’ Cheese
Build your own, pick any two
Onion, green pepper, diced
tomato, garlic, mushrooms,
jalapeños, Parmesan cheese,
Bacon ($10), any meatball ($10),
Italian sausage ($10)
$45

Wings

Salsas

Bone
5 pieces - $45
10 pieces - $80
20 pieces - $120

Mint yogurt
Buffalo / Spicy Buffalo
Mango habanero
Marinara
Blue cheese
Spicy tomato
Aioli with lemon dill
Garlic Parmesan
Lemon pepper
Chipotle mayo

Artisanal Meatballs

Pork and chipotle - $60
Lamb and garlic - $80
Chicken and Parmesan - $60
Beef and herbs - $70
Garbanzo and veggie - $50

Boneless
3 pieces - $65
5 pieces - $95
8 pieces - $130

Sides

Couscous salad - $20
Mashed potatoes - $35
Garlic roasted veggies - $35
Rice - $20
Onion rings - $35
French fries - $35
Mozzarella sticks / 6 pieces - $90
Tater tots - $35

